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I 
J 
Minutes of the Faculty for:January 24-.1... 1 929 
The seventh meeting of the Rollins Colle ge faculty for th8 Y E-BJ'.' 
1928-29 was called a t President Holt's special request J"anua r-.1 24 
at 4:00 P.M. The meeting was called to order by President Hol t at 
4:00 P .M. in Room 202, Carne gie Hall. 
The following members were pre sent: Fresiden t Holt, Dean An.da·~·-
s on, Dean Holme, Professors Bailey, France, Georgia, MooTe , Carlson . 
Weinberg , H.F. Harris, Jenks , Bueno, VJat tles, Spr ague, Forbes, G!'•.J7'·-· 
Thomas, Coach Bailey, Mr. Bro ~m , Mrs. Grey, Mrs . Bowman, Miss Shor . 
Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Car l son , Mrs . Cole, :Miss Robie, Miss Miller, Mrs " 
Scollar d, Miss Hughes, Mis s Cox, Mrs. Newby, Mrs. Cass, Miss Thoma;:: . 
President Holt read a suggestion from the Student Standing Com-
mittee that the :President appoint a committee on graduate degrees, 
especially master's degree. :Moved by Professo r Bailey, seconded by 
Professor Harris, that the matter be referred to the Curriculum Com--
mi ttee for recommendation. Passed. 
President Holt discussed his conception of the Two Hour P lan. He 
handed out a questionnaire, after which ther e was a general discussic 
Adjourned at 5 :30 P.M. 
Glen E. Carlson 
Secretary of the Facu 1 ty 
(Ple ase report any correcti on to the Secretary ) 
